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Gomplete the sentences with а linking word or phrase from the Ьох,

1. ...""",уOu concentrate, you should pass the ехаm,

2. ..,....", she always handed in her hоmеwоrk late, the quality of her work was high,

3.Simonatooknotesduringthelecture''.'.....recordingwhatiheteachersaid.
4. Mike decided to get а summer job iп trапсе """"" improve his Frепсh,

5......'....beingoneofthemostintelligentstudentsintheclass,Michael'sexamresult
was disappointing, *л,пiпо the сапсеllаtiоп of the lecture

6. The students found that they had а free mоrпiпg """"""""""""""":

7..Youjustdon,tpractiseenough,,saidtheteacher,,and.,..,.'...'.....'..........'.you'renotlikelytoimprove'

8. ....""" Тоm wrote his essay in ап hour, John needed а whole day to do his,

:

Fоr questions 1-8, read the text below апd think of

only опе word in each gap, There is ап example at
the word which best fits each gap, Use

the Ьеgiппiпg (0).

Example: (0) WHETHER
Кеер оп learning!

lt doesn't matter (0) ..,""""""""", you are still at school оr

in full-time employment, making the effort to learn пеw

ir,,lngs i, very important, Most of us have а few subjects

." tir ....,...... We focus, These mау Ье associated

iJr'.-......,........... our study оr job, or sometimes а hobby,

i;i .... .., it is obviously important to develop а deep

understanding of t4) matters to us most, it is

equally worthwhile to extend our rапgе of knowledge beyond

wnat we are familiar with, and that is true at (5) """""""""""

age.

so the best advice is to frпd the time to (6} """",

оп пеw challenge s and lеаrп пеw skills outside the areas

where we feel mоst comfortable, People оftеп choose subjects (7),...

опliпе. Online courses сап easily
as пеw languages,

computer skills, or painting, lf yOu can't get to а class, then you can g0

..,......, found, and learning опliпе means you put in as much timе as you want each day

lall r ЁtltDT? l 9

(8) ,..
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choose the verb that does NoT make а correct collocation with each почп.

1. mаkе / sit / take / do ап ехаm

2. take / епrоlоп / apply / do а course

3. obtain / get / have / study а qualification

4, аttепd / leave / miss / pass school

5. drop / study / obtain / faila subject

6. go into / graduate from / drop out of / арр!у to universiý

7, attend / take / skip / set a class

8. mаkе / set / do / hапd in homework

Gomplete the questions with ап appropriate чеrь from exercise 3а. Тhеп ask and answer the
questions with а partner.

1. When was the last time you ...,...... ап ехаm? Did you pass?

2. Do you usually ...,....., уоur homework оп time?

3. Have уоu еvеr ..,.,,,,,.....,. а course iп а language other than English? lf not, would you like to?
4. Frоm what age do сhildrеп ......,.., schoo| iп your country? At what age сап they

?

Ехшп tips
a Look at what comes before and after each gap and decide what kind of word you need to write *

for ехаmрlе а рrопоuп, verb, preposition, etc.

You must опlу write опе word in each gap.

when you have finished, read through the whole text again to make sure it makes sense.

a

a
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Ехаm tash
yоu are going to read ап article about trips for school children. six sentences have Ьееп
removed from the article. Choose from the sentences A-G the опе which fits each gap (1-6).
There is опе extra sепtепсе which you do not need to use.

Field trips for school children

However, there have Ьееп increasing signs jп recent
years that the attitude towards field trips is changing,
with the пumьеr of tours organised for school group,
falling significantly iп museums all around the country.
Take the Field Museum iп Chicago, for example. |t used

For mапу years, school children iп the us have Ьееп
taken on 'field trips' to cultural institutions such as
museums of art апd of science, as well as theatres,
zOos and historical sites.

Despite these trips involving some expense and
disruption to class timetables, educators arrange
them in the belief that schools exist not опlу toieach
economically useful skills, but a|so to produce civilised
young people who appreciate the arts апd culture.

students оп
equal access to

to have over З00,000 students е

So you could say that taking schoo| recent survey, 500 Arkansas teac Were
trips ls а mеапs of giving everyone

their cultural heritage.
the purpose of trips they organised. older teachers wеrе
signiflcantly mоrе likely to believe the primary purpose
of а field trip was to provide а learning ехреriепсе than
younger teachers, who were mоrе likely to view the mаiп
point of а trip as fun.

But why should anybody Worry if school children go
оп fewer trips? Those that belreve this is а negattve
development lп education would say that cultural field
trips contrlbute to the development of students into well.

from school а waste of time, believing that the опlу
worthwhile use of students'time is spent preparing for
exams in the classroom.

Although school trips do still happen, the nature of these
field days is also changing, Schools increasingly usе
trips as а treat for students who wоrk hard, rather than
as ап opportuniý for cultura| learning, They are taken
to аmusеmепt parks or sporting events instead of to
museums and historical sites. lп а

about

educated ad
and the arts.

ulls who have а healthy interest in hi story

0пе exception is the research led Ьу Jay Р, Greene at
Arkansas university. His team found that students who
received а tour of an art museum significantly improved
their knowledge of and abi Iiý to think critically about
art. The researchers warn that if
schoo|s cut field trfu or switch from 'reward' trips to
less educational destinations, then valuable opportunities
to broaden and enrich children's learning experiences
are lost.

mьеr has dro ped

trend carried out Ьу а group of school administrators
found that over half the schools they asked had decided
to сапсеl trips planned for the next academic уеаr.
so what аrё the reasons for this change? The most
obvious опе is the issue of finance. Because there аrе
increasing demands оп their funds (computers and
sports facilities aren't cheap), schools are forced to
make а difficult choice about how to spend the |imited

doors. That пu

mоrе rесепtlу.

mопеу they have
пчmьеr of schoo

ach year through its
to below 200,000
А survey exp|oring the

l heads also consid
А significant

er days spent away
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А This shift to 'reward' field trips could have а basis in

generationaI differences between teachers' reasons
for organising days out of schoo|.

В However, there is little evidence to support this

argument, as few studies into the effect of field trips
have Ьееп dопе.

С Ап опliпе tour of the museum, during which they
viewed and discussed five paintings, made little
impact оп students,

D Faced with this dilemma, field trips are an obvious
thing to cut siпсе they are sееп Ьу mапу as а luxury,

Е While there are parents who will take their chi|dren to
cultural places and events in their free time, there are
plenty of other children who will never have this kind

of opportunity unless schools offer it,

F They also displayed stronger historical empathy and

were more likely to visit cultural institutions iп

the future,

G А similar pattern is emerging iп mапу other areas of

the country, and is set to continue.

Complete the sentences with ап adjective, почп or adverb form of the word in brackets.

1, The students are оп ап visit to Frапсе. (education)

2. The study found.....,....,.. .,.. of ап increase in numbers of migrating birds. (evident)

З. А team of eight worked together оп the project. (research)

4, The museum is the first in the rеgiоп to introduce free admission. (institute)

5. The writer's about the value of universities was very clear, (argue)

6. lt has Ьееп рrоvеп that bulls can't see the colour red. (science)

7. The most thing l learned at school was always to ask questions. (value)

8. There is а good rапgе of activities happening in this tоwп. (culture)

choose the alternative for each sentence which is NoT correct.

1. We сап choose to spend а year of our course abroad, so l must,/ m ight / mау go to China.

2. Where is Тоm? Не ought to / should / wоuld Ье here for the lecture, but l can't see him.

3. Не doesn't know where the information came from, so it сап't / shouldn't / пееdп't Ье trusted.

4. These figures mау / сап / must Ье correct because we've checked them three times,

5. This has / оu ght / пееds to Ье the best course for me, because it includes evefihing l'm interested iп,

6. l think the course could / сап / might Ье mоrе challenging than l expected, but l'm not sure yet,

7. The school сапtееп is so large that all the pupils should / сап / mау have lunch at the same time.

8. There shош/d п't / сап't / shan't Ье mоrе than З0 students in the class because that's the mахimum

реr group.

Get it right!

Look at the sentence below. Then try to correct the mistake.

You are doing well tn your studies in science and maths and you сап Ьесоmе а doctor опе day
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